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INTERIM REPORT FROM WORKING GROUP 11

As you will have noticed, the WGII report submitted with
the Conference folders was in fact the British draft, the Irish
not having, at the time of submission, come back to us with their
final comments.
2.

We received last night an Irish version, which I attach;

changes are underlined, and note also a change in the order of
paragraphs.
3.

The Irish have indicated that they wish tomorrow's

discussion to take place on the basis of an agreed text (or not at
all).

Whilst the Irish changes are faintly irritating, they do

not affect the substance of the points which the interim report
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tlrttempts to draw out - in particular, from the British point of
view, the points about uncertainty, risk, and the need for new
legislation brought out in paragraphs 3 and 8 of the attached
version of the report (and in the Secretary of State's brief).

In

these circumstances, we have told the Irish side that we believe
that the attached report provides an adequate basis for discussion
tomorrow.

We have reserved the right to make further textual

amendments "for the record" in consultation with the other UK
members of WGII (who have not yet seen the Irish text).
4.
Could you, therefore, substitute the attached interim
report for the one in Ministers' folders?

(Signed)

S L RICKARD
SIL DIVISION
13 SEPTEMBER 1990
EXT OAB 6466
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~RKING GROUP 11

INTERIM REPORT TO THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL

CONFERENCE

Introduction

1.

At its meeting on 19 April 1990, the Intergovernmental

Conference instructed officials to undertake a review of
arrangements for dealing with fugitive offenders and to report
back to a future meeting of the Conference.

The Intergovernmental

Conference subsequently decided, at its meeting on 17 July, that
an interim report from officials in the matter would be discussed
at the next Conference meeting.

In accordance with this mandate

Working Group 11 met on 24 May and 30 August.

2.

The Working Group reviewed arrangements for extradition in

the light of the decisions of the Irish Supreme Court in the cases
of Dermot Finucane, James pius Clarke and Owen Carron and also
noted the decision of the High Court in the case of Desmond Ellis,
the written judgment in which was not yet . available.

The Group

discussed a number of other issues arising from the extradition
arrangements.

The Group are also continuing to review the

arrangements for the bringing of extraterritorial prosecutions
under the Criminal Law (Jurisdiction) Act 1976 and the Criminal
Jurisdiction Act 1975 with a view to ensuring full use of those
procedures.
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~xtradition

3.

The Brit ish side prese nted a note setti ng out thei
r view s
on the impl icati ons of the judgm ents in the case
s of Finu cane ,
Clark e and Carro n imme diate ly in adva nce of the
Work ing Grou p's
meet ing on 24 May. That pape r prov ided the basis
for the Grou p's
initi al exch ange of view s.
In it the Brit ish side expr essed
conc ern abou t the pote ntial scope of the poli tical
offen ce
exce ption in resp ect of extr aditi on appl icati ons.
The Brit ish
side belie ved that offen ces woul d be held to fall
with in the
poli tica l offen ce exce ption unle ss (a) there was
clea r evide nce
that the alleg ed offen der inten ded to subv ert the
Irish
Con stitu tion, or (b) the case fell with in the term
s of the
McG linch ey judgm ent, or (c) the offen ce was cove
red by the
prov ision s of the Extr aditi on (Euro pean Conv entio
n on the
Supp ressi on of Terro rism ) Act 1987 .

The Brit ish side were of the

view that the prec ise scop e and effe ct of the 1987
Act were
unce rtain and that it was not poss ible to make
any relia ble
fore cast of the outco me of futur e

c~ses

in relat ion to a numb er of

offen ces - eg murd er, mans laugh ter or othe r offen
ces agai nst the
perso n not comm itted by mean s of expl osive s or
an autom atic
firea rm; cons pirac y to murd er; cons pirac y to caus
e expl osion s;
poss essio n of expl osive s or firea rms with inten
t. They belie ved
that there was acco rding ly a risk of a serie s of
unsu cces sful
appl icati ons for the extr aditi on of alleg ed terro
rists , with
serio us cons eque nces, and asked the Irish side
to cons ider very
care fully the optio n of imme diate legis latio n.
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4.

The Irish side outli ned the lega l, cons titut i onal
and
poli tica l back groun d to the enac tmen t of the 1987
Act and the
appro ach adop ted in givin g effe ct to the Euro pean
Conv entio n on
the Supp ressi on of Terr orism .
It also stres sed that the 1987 Act
not only gave effe ct to the Conv entio n but went
even furth er than
was requ ired of a cont racti ng State by the Conv
entio n. The Irish
side emph asize d the fact that the prov ision s of
the 1987 Act had
yet to be appl ied in the cour ts and that forth comi
ng case s woul d
prov ide an oppo rtuni ty to see how those prov ision
s oper ated in
regar d to part icula r offen ces.
It woul d be prem ature to seek to
antic ipate how the Act migh t work in prac tice in
adva nce of case s
wher e it had actu ally been oper ated. The Irish
side also state d
that in addi tion to the 1987 Act there were othe
r groun ds on whic h
the plea of the poli tical offen ce exce ption could
be argue d

relyi ng on lines of auth ority such as the McG linch
ey, Quin n and
othe r case s.
It furth er state d that the inten tion of the Irish
auth oriti es was to seek the broa dest poss ible inter
pret ation of
the law in each case .
In this regar d the Irish side subs eque ntly
poin ted out that the poli tical offen ce exce ption
had been held by
the High Cour t in the Ellis case not to apply to
certa in types of
offen ce abou t whic h the Brit ish side had expr essed
reser vatio ns in
regar d to the effic acy of the 1987 Act (pos sessi
on of expl osive s
with inten t and cons pirac y to caus e expl osion s)
by virtu e of both
Sect ion 4 of the Act and the deci sion in the McG
linch ey case . The
Irish side confi rmed that the case is now unde r
appe al to the
Supre me Cour t.
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5.

The Brit ish side also feare d that relia nce could
not be
place d on extr aditi on being obta ined of perso ns
invo lved in the
1983 Maze esca pe, by reaso n of the appl icati on
of Arti cle 40 of
the Irish Con stitu tion to the facts of those case
s, irres pect ive
of the poli tica l offen ce exce ption . The Irish
side sugg ested that
the Brit ish side shou ld exam ine the exte nt to whic
h it migh t be
poss ible for them to addr ess in any futur e case
the part icula r
conc erns whic h the Supre me Cour t had expr essed
conc ernin g even ts
in the Maze afte r the esca pe. The Brit ish side
fores aw littl e
scop e for fresh evide nce whic h woul d meet these
conc erns. The
Irish side urged furth er cons idera tion of the issue
s raise d by the
Supre me Cour t judge ment .

6.

The Irish side also ment ioned the alter nativ e poss
ibili ty

of proc eedin gs being taken unde r the Crim inal Law
(Juri sdic tion)
Act 1976 in resp ect of Maze esca per case s wher e
extr aditi on
appl icati ons had alrea dy faile d or wher e the perso
ns soug ht were
in custo dy or were othe rwis e loca ted in the Sout
h.

7.

A numb er of othe r issue s relat ing to the extr aditi
on

arran geme nts were also cons idere d.

The Irish side reite rated the

conc ern, whic h they had raise d a numb er of time
s since the
enac tmen t of the Extr aditi on (Ame ndme nt) Act 1987
, that the rule
of spec ialit y, alrea dy appl ied in prac tice, shou
ld be prov ided for
by statu te in Brit ish law and poin ted out again
that, if the
prov ision on spec ialit y in that Act were brou ght
into oper ation
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~nilaterally, the extradition arrangements would break down.

The

British side said there was difficulty in finding a suitable
statutory vehicle for this purpose, and that they would find it
difficult to propose legislation on this subject in isolation in
present circumstances.

The British side attached continued

importance to movement on the issues of jurisdiction in
extradition cases, detention pending appeal, evidential
provisions, point of departure and provisional arrest, as well as
the future of the 1987 Extradition (Amendment) Act.

The Irish

side indicated that they would consider the British side's
proposals in this regard again, but that difficulties attached to
some of them, at least, eg constitutional difficulties in relation
to the proposal for detention pending appeal.

They stressed that

there could be no question of an alteration to the procedure for
the vetting of applications provided for by the 1987 Amendment Act.

8.

On the main extradition issue, the British side's view at

this stage remains that there is a degree of uncertainty in the
law regarding the political offence exception which is
unacceptable and unnecessary and that the risk of cases thereby
failing could be avoided by new Irish legislation to bring certain
offences explicitly within the ambit of the 1987 Act.

The Irish

Side reiterated its view that such a course would be premature, a
view which they said had been reinforced by the decision in the
Ellis case.
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~xtraterritorial Prosecutions

9.

The Irish side stressed the advantages attaching to greater

use of the legal provisions allowing for extraterritorial
prosecutions in appropriate cases .

Out of a total of 16 persons

tried under the Irish Criminal Law (Jurisdiction) Act, 12 have
been convicted.

It urged the British side not to operate a

presumption in favour of extradition and suggested that the
practical difficulties to which they pointed as attaching to the
extra-terroritorial prosecution process had to be weighed against
the practical difficulties which arose in relation to
extradition.

la.

The British side agreed that full use should be made of the

extra-territorial prosecution route in appropriate cases but
indicated that there would in its view continue to be cases where
that route, although available, would be for a variety of reasons
unsuitable.

It also pointed to circumstances where no

extraterritorial jurisdiction existed (eg for many types of
offences committed in Great Britain) and to the scope for
differing views being taken by the prosecuting authorities in each
jurisdiction about the merits of individual cases.

11.

The Working Group noted that the two Attorneys were to meet

shortly to consider extraterritorial prosecution, concentrating on
individual cases.
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It was agreed that there would be further

~iscussion in the Grou p on gene ral issue s conc ernin
g
extr ater ritor ial juris dicti on.

Fina l Rema rks

12.

At the pres ent stage of discu ssion s in the Work
ing Grou p
the two sides hold diffe rent pers pect ives on the
appr opria te
respo nse to recen t deve lopm ents in the extr aditi
on area . The
Brit ish side cont inue to favou r imme diate amen
ding legi slati on
whil e the Irish side regar d such a cour se as prem
ature .
Both
sides agree that furth er discu ssion in the area
of
extr a-te rrito rial juris dict ion shou ld focus on
gene ral issue s
conc ernin g the poss ibili ties affor ded by the recip
roca l
legi slati on in this area .
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